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S~ary 
The exte::J.s ion 0: v: ind. tun'1el tests of models of airs h iu 
hulls to full scale 1'equL:'es an extension from a VL of tl:'8 01'-
del' of less than 508 oq . :t . /sec . , to tl~e orde r of 80000 sq . ft . / 
sec . , where V = air speed , feet per s econd, L = length in 
feet of ,.t'lC pd. :!:·c i eul<.:J.. r £ 0';';.1 cf hu:'l . The :i.'eason for this 1'e-
search was to :urntsh the airsh~~p de:::~ i §,ne 1' wt tn a method for 
finding the ilL cu rve of any conVED tion:~l type . of hull, using 
da ta ob tained fro~i1 ac -I:ual performanc c of a irships florm prior 
to 1926 . 
This c".. i ges-::' as g iven h ere i r. Part II, was begun in prelimi-
nary Q- c''''a "_'ls, -_i n JU'.l l~, lr.);~~ . a ",:l co' ,,)1 ct eo" ]' n ~D-'l'l 192C, as lJ __ _ ' ~  ~ .. u L -' -J, ~ _,.l. _ .L , v, 
it 1Va. S neep'ss"1,r~r to c ompl et e ?aj.' t I -oefore Part II could be C08-
pleted. ; the per::'od bctv,e 8::'1 f::epten'!ber, 1923, and DecerJber , 1925, 
was ~evotcd to wo rk O~ p~~~ I. 
'I'he OL',tstandi-Qg Iesu_'_ts are as follows : 
1. Ail em'Y)irica:L me~:,lOC: fOT finding the drag coeff ici ent of 
8ny oa.re <:'iI'sh ::'p hull wi th its \l L curve from 1CO,000 C-..l . :t . 
vol,lme to 6 , 4,]0 , 008 eu.ft, yolu.rne . (See d:agrar.1s Fi gs . 7 ar..d 3 
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and example to illustrate its use. ) 
2 . The derivation of an empirical shC1pe coefficient tr..at 
can be calculated_ from the hul l contour thCl.t defirles the' YL 
curve of any conventional C1irship shape wi thin the limits placed 
on Figs . 7 and 8 . ' 
3 . (a) That the slone of each 'VI, c-nv e differs with each 
type of hull and that its s lope is ~ot quite constant. 
(b) That CR = iUYlction of (VL)n p,nd n is a varia-
ble at d_iffere:1t valU6S of VL . CR = drag coefficient of bare 
ai :i's h i p hull. p ( )2/3.2 Dra t?; = CR - Volume V. 2, 
(c) That the value of n vC1ries s~owly s o tr~t extrap-
olations oeyond th3..t g iven by diagrams Figs . 7 2,nd 8 of the VL 
curve c. re not i:J.uch in error, as requL:oement 3 of illus t rative 
prob 1 em s ~10V;S . 
4 . The region frem ;:1Odel test s to a vol -J...rne of 100, 000 cu. ft . 
size indicates that in this re gion t he '::'~OGt rap id change in the 
slope occurs wi th t:1C concJ_·u .. sion that 11 1'1:1e "best model in the 
vvind tUD:J.1el "'Jill pr00c."'cl_ 1,; e t h8 dTag) airship hull 
may re-cros~ at hig~1cr va~uE:s of V~ . L1 \.-ie~v of this as found 
by extra-polati:J. g the VL curves c'11:i..1:Jrated. on pe r fo7r.'.ance b ack 
to ':find tu:->.nel vLLlueR and. (:xtrapolating wind. tunr..el rcsultc to 
highsT V2..1_ues of VL to ;:>ett.er yvi th the fact thL.t :1i:'sr_1'p 6 .. 0 -
Signers a re not interested in airship tulls of less tl~n 
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1 00 , 000 cu . ft . of v ol l.."lll1e , ~h i s part of these r es earches was lef t 
out . The s ca le on dia g rans at . 3 cu . f t. vol ume cal ibratea. on 
e x i sting wind tunnel data i s merel y fo r gene r a l i n:ortration. 
~ntroduct i on 
The pr i ncipal compo~1er:ts of t~e dI'3.R; of bodoies i n a wind 
stream has been l aicl ciO'Nl1 by n.eynolcis ) 2 t c;,r: .. ~on; Munk, PrancHl, 
Froude , Ba irst ow and oths' s , so that it is not neoessa r y to out-
lin e their \i,'ork here . Refe r enc e to the summaTY of thei r v!ork 
i n the recent N<.L C ~ A . Techn i cal Repor t no . 219 ) II Some .'\.spects 
of the COTI1parison of Model and F"cl11 -Scal e Tests ll by D. W. T3.ylo r , 
is in\Oi tea., which e ~,:pr '3ssed i n v;ord.s : Drag = pressure difference 
+ s~:in f::iction + rrdye ma1c i ng + compressib ility effec~ . 
S:rC'lbols 0 Drag = :2:2 (PVT~ (To \ (00"" '\ F (P L V )1 - - -::\F'3 .=.g:2' ,F4 Y-:2 \ 
1 ~~ IJ. J V / V I R = Drag = 
, . fJ ~ 
L dlmensiol.ls of l e!lgth . 
v = A"....r spe ea. . 
P Lles density of a:"r . 
7:sccsity . 
V S = Vclc c ity of saun i ~~ ai~ . 
G = 
I t has been well e 8 tabl .~sr: J. ion t~h;;C',-:' Y ano. :;Jractice that a.s far 
oy ( y02 " ---) is negligi b l e 01' Z8:::'0 as tt.e a i r speeds i n f l ight a::,'e 
\Vs:2 / 
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so f2.1' ')c10w the sDccd of sound at which co:np:-essibility exists. 
so important in surface ships i s ncgl i ~i-
<:> ..::> 
tIe i n airs~lips and if it does e xist in a microscopic percent-
age , C&TI be inclu~ed in the constants and exponents in the 1'e-
n (PilL \, 
v .... her e n is a \ -p:-; Sc t~t 
variable c~ep end i ng on t~Tpe of hull - fir..eness ratio, virtual vol-
ume, lengtll, c1 i ar1ete r , eccentricity of r..ose ellipse, cylincl'ical 
coeffiCient, 2nd on t~le value of VL 8. 8 f our..d out in this 1'e-
sea rch. 0:.', if reducec:. t o a standard i.? a.ll~e of kine111a"'cic viscos-
ity of p 
-
Let 2K - "'c b e c onstant; I )2/3 2 \ '.rolune = L 
P 2/3 2 (VL) n tben R = v (Volu.::18] V, >i' .L\. 2 - 2 
Let CT- = K + 1-"'2 (v:u) 11 li p 2/3 2 , 
2 (Volur1e) V 
o ( )2/3 2 then R = OR ~ VolmTIc V 
<:.> 
in which cas e it is seen tn2.t eR 
i s a v2..1'iable c~ep endiEg on the value of (VL) n . 
:L t nor; rCl:1ains to g i ve a Yr' C)thod of ~ i nd.inb the valu:; of 
~no~i~E t he conto:r 8i~c c~ t~: 2.irshi p hull. I n brie:, 
this r:as CO~1.C by tak:"ng t::~c '.-rh')lc s~lip p~::,~orill2.nC e of a larg c 
nu:r.focr of 8~: ips (al2. ZE:ro,elin typos 2nd Nt.vy nGnrig::'d.s) as givCTl 
in Part I, 8 i1e. calcu2.a t 11 S -:hoi I' ex":; cna2. d r ag and ,O:Cttillt; t~lC 
hull drac; - Then to find a q'u. f,.:::~ti ty of 2.ir..ear c,imcmoio::lS tr2t 
i s c2.lc'~latcd. fro::1 the contour and size of each s:i.lip 8uch t~nt 
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if t ~o o.rag is ~)lotted aga i nst t ~l is VL tnat tho rcsu l ts [, 110'7 
it to be a smoot_l. curve . ~'iith this as a 'oasis, it n o-r ,vas r..ec.:o-
eary to fLld a dir.;enG ionless quant ity tta t would. def ine eac:: 
sh ip - SUCIl a quant i ty called here II "rhol e hull s :tap e coeff :' c ien-;; " 
(y + Z) such that it could be ca librated a gainst the various 
val ues of OF.: based or.. pe ::' f onnance . 
30ciy of Report 
Ar... eX~laustive r esear ch was i'(lade to find a d i me:lsionlecs 
quan'~ ity tbat suff tc j.c-:.tJ.:r c.e f i Le s a [..; ivel1 hull and to expl'ess 
the relation 1) e-'y VJeen OR at var:"ous val'..l8s of VL o.nd tll.is 
quan t i ty . The eff est iv e velocity ov e r t ile skin of diff erel'~ .. t 
types of ~1Ulls ·Cl.t dif ferc~nt slJoeds nas f ound to be so d i ff erent 
that it soule no t be expressed a s a const~n t tine s air spoec, so 
the surfa ce area ti:'.1es K'J~l. was giv e~~ up <1S n apP<1rently was a 
very sensit ive quant2. ty . So shapes Vi(ne geometrically expc:~r:.ded 
to the volur:e of k:"10\7r~ ships for comparison . From this COlTIl)a ri-
s on, rela'~ive drag cocffic:'..ents we re obtained by discoverir_g 
that the drag of an <1 irsn i p hull follows very c~os ely the VL 
pr i l1c i l:.l e over a 81.0:('"1: r'"'..l:.[e ::1.:[1{. resi:. ~.ts 'i 1'e comparab18 i f L 
i8 def ined <18 · L g dei' i n0d rere 83 ge ome tric .lo:c. gth '.Vl1ere 
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nel results and plotting th8ir dr~g in pcunjs ve~sus VLg as 
shown in Fig. 6. 
The exter~al dr3..gs of all the i ~8rr:S (about 90 hulls - 26 
s efarate types) of Pari I can be sep3..rated by calculating the ex-
ternal drags of about six types of hulls and by simultaneous 
equations solving for the external dr3..gs of all the rerr.a ining 
tY''pes of hulls . However, the resul~8 are no better than the C01'--
rectness of the external drag 0: the f~.ve or six t.rpes C3..1Cl.1J.atect. 
Yet these results when plotted against VLg show a smouth curve. 
For this report it was better, t herefore, to calcuJ.at8 the exter-
nal drag for all the 26 t Y:;Je s of b:ulls (~i ven in Part I) and to 
plot them aGainst VLg- is such a :J...'rve. 
There is another r:8,y in \v:lich the extr:rnal drag of various 
ai rshtps can be C2.lcuJ_a ted) and tna t is t o as su:ne that the per-
centage of external drag r ~rrains t~e ~ part of the total as 
wind tunnel experLY,ents i ncHcate . In n~nei'al, wirlo tunnel re -
sul ts show nonrig:i.d types to I:3..ve abl) '_~t 50% to ~2"1 dr3..g = exter-
nal drag; ar_d rj §,id 7.eppolin types to }-~ve 41: ~b t otal dr3..g = ex-
ternal dT.E..g. The e )([<.ct ,OTC"3f1tage ·.vi~.l of COUT oe lTary ,vi th the 
type of cars, fins) 8tr ').'Si.:i, rvll:es , et(;.) but: 'lLI'iou::.1 t::ercentages 
ment . The remaining hul l dr~gc , if plotted against VL g , will 
gi ve Fig. 2. 
Ncw the mean between Fi g, 1 and Fig . 2, is Fig. 3. Ir.. view 
of the fact that Fig. 1 and Fie: . 8 give a curve that is 1)::,acti-
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cally i c.entical, it gives in Fig . 3 a basis of compar:"soYl of 
hull drag coefficie~ts when ships are expanded or contracted to 
the same V01U!lle and the same speed . In otr..e r words.. the :;:-8,t io 
of hul l c"L r 2.g coeffi ci ents ( OR) at the S8,m e v olurne ard s1')eed 
is the rat io of the d rag s of t h e bare hulls as 
Drag of l:u.J.l 1 
Dra g of ~ull 2 = 
if p, (Vol), and r are the same for bot1: ships, ther~ 
Drag 0:: 1:uJl 1 
Dra g of hull 2 
Now VIi th cu r -.re [ drags, vs . (VL g)J as i n f i g . 3, the com~)a rison 
of ships at a.:":ff erent volumes &nd V = 100 ft . / s ec. , can be C2.I'-
ried out . A compa rison at 100 ,000 ; 200 , 000 ; 400, 000 ; 800, 000 ; 
6,400,000 was carried out . It n ecess itc..ted a s:na2.l extrapola-
tion of curve (Fig . 3 ) to g et 
fair l y def i nite and the value 
yet 
n 
6,400 , 000 
IP 
of \fJ. VLg; 
a s the curv e i s 
shows n to change 
value so sloTIly that this extrapolation is justified. 
F:;:-oi'J he:oe on various methods were -':;ried to f ind a dime:1-
s ionless qua~1ti ty nr_i c l1 r:ould s1:o~ to 1)e a fur..ction of t~1ese 
v alues of 0H that compa:r i s'Jn L:..iicated. If such a quantity 
was establ i shcd it could be repr::;scnted 01"_ a p lot or dia ::;ra~:l 
and calibrated on tLe cor.ip8,rative results . 
Speed and dens i ty rJaC k31)t COnE. tant so tro t for a c:; ivc!l 
vol ur.:e "elK 1'012. t i ve values of CR we re the 5ace 3.S the rel a t ive 
, 
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valu.cs of the ir clrO" gs as 
sionless qU2..11tity ti1at p roved to suff iciently ciefine a hull Cl.nc.. 
to have :10 confl icts "Ii th the cor..lpara t ive results nas (Y + Z). 
Y = (eccentr icity of n os e ellipse) (cylindrical coeff i o i ent ) 
(finencss ratio); z = ( length '\ (f ineness rat io) . \ ge oY1 etric lengt:1 J 
Hulls ':Je re n O'7 g roup ed accordir:. g to tl~0ir values of Y O"n,2., the 
paracetric equ2., tion of v ga ir..s t 02 ncB lJ lotted (Fig . 4-) 
vIherc OR '.72,S the total bull cirt.l g cocff icient of ships ii ith the 
same v Cll ue of A iJC11n curve was 6T<.1';Jj.1 t~rough the 'Joints v .... 
plott ed - 11 curve for volu~cs 100 ) 000 ; 200 , 000 ; 6 ,400 , 000 
cu. it . 1ike~ i s c, f or Z o~ Fig . 5 . I t is to b en 0 t cd t l1L'., t 
( ) ( LL \101:\ ( 1 \ (4 Vol Y = e _k ___ . x - ! -.: . (C j --- ·t is indeD . ene.cnt of l8np't h cx-
\ TI D2 LJ 'D / \ TI D3 ) 
ccpt QS lcngt2 Qffects 'oluoe . An intc resti~g res e2 r ch o y 8i-
r.lUl t[!,T.leOUS equations by the author rev8'3..1 s t~at t~i s function 
Y, fo r t::e ten s:1ips on '.7h ic ~ it ';![!, S c21cula ted, app82rs to be 
a true funct i on of tt.a t pa rt of t:'lC eir:1g due t o pressure c .... if fc r-
n 
cncc , ,'.:.. :"10. t11c...t KY12 V 2 + F2 Z (PVL = R g i ves K 0. cons t2.:1t iJ. i / 
for 2,11 "c"a l"J. es of VL . Tl:e ·:-r r:' t e l' l:opos to '00 a'81c t o t1n2.1yze 
all ex i st :'n s s~i~ s, in ~~e n enr future , in oreier to p rove or 
disprove t::is relation . P.2 .. -'cher let-:;L . .; Fig . 4 indic.:tt e 
Z i n Fig . 5 . Tt.is C'GOU:'1ts to 2.. c :::.lib ro,tion of Y ~ .. nd Z on 
g ives length t!J.e p recio:ni:lLt te L '.. cto r 
.. 
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effect in Z. \ ow with the values of Y and Z for each Do~el 
in the wind tunnel the values of 0H according to Y called 
0HY and the values of OR called 0riZ according to Z were 
picked off . To let each have its prope r effect, the fonTIula 
Y O-{y + r7 OH'7 !..J 1 _
__ t...J 
OR fo r g iven (Y + Z) used to g i ve the = was Y + Z 
value of 
°H at the va riou s volu~';1 es . \Vi t!:: t:lese vario'J.s va lues 
of OR iro!'".: moo.el to full scale on th:;; 1 7 m. odels, the scales 
could be calibrated . 
The int e:rval :from . 3 cu . f t. voJ.ur::e :'0 10~ ,000 cu . ft . volur,le 
wa s ca l ibTa t ed on the dia gr arfls (Figs . 7 and 3) and the slope 
giv en . TL.e rema ining ships from Part I ,:vere now a dded to g ive a 
complete c~l ib ration at 100 ,000; 800,000; and 6,400 , 000 cu . it . 
volui-_-:e ; (An e~cplor[c t ion of the region jus t beyond the usual 'J il:.d 
tunnel mocJ..e l s ize (100 cu . ft . volume ) i nri icates that pe rhe_ps some 
very sha rp chnnge s in V1 cur ve i s probable) s o that the sl o~e 
lines from . 3 cu . ft . to 100,000 cu. ft . are the mean over tl:is 
part of tile V1 curve . However, be,rond. 1 00 , 000 cu . f:'. volume 
the c.ia gr2xJs i n Figs . 7 "_nc. 8 will E';jve the '11 cu r'Je very ac-
cura tely if used in tl:e i:'lar.!.~er as shov'ffi by the example (:ri g . 9) . 
Sinc e the scal es are not un :'forrn sight i::.l t e rpola tion of valucs 
of 0E at va r:"ous volumes u t:1e~ t:"~' :1 1 0 0 , 0']0 ; 800 , 000 ; and. 
6,400,000 are very n isl e2::iing . Tilo illust rat i ve problem s110\7s 
how to get thc val uG of c--~l (fro,'n the 71 curve obtained. ) for 
other volu,';lcs . 
... 
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The limits fror~l vc'hich this data is dcsigncd arc placcd on 
each dia gr2.~n and there is no just ifica tion for us ing it otllc r 
than r:ithin the limits given . However, these limits will covcr 
practically all c ontours of airship hul l s t:D..at exist or arc 
proposed today. 
Further g round for research i s to sep2.rate bare hull drag 
into pressure difference and skin :riction, a large part of 
which has been d one during the trial and error IT-cthods uscd to 
discover the quanti tics Y and Z. 
A s swap t i ems 
1. That external d rag , cars, rins, wires , etc., -,-"ary 'o..s 
the squGrc of the speed . 
2 . The coefficicnts used in calculating drag of cars, fins, 
etc . , were assumed based on enr:incering 2udgm8nt . The idea was 
to get the cu:~e d~ag versus (VL g ) oriented at the proper or-
der of na[,n i tude as a further check on the rcsul ts 'which ii/oule 
be obtn.incd b~T the pcrcentage of extE;rnal drag method. HO'.ve7er, 
~t is oelie-ved t1.l.a'c the ccefficients used. to c8.1culate drag of 
cars, fins, ~ires, etc., are as nearly ~orrect as the prose~t 
science of aerodynamics can give . 
Units used throughout this report ar e ft . , l b . , sec . 
Everything in this report :"8 reduced to: 
A stard,8. I'd density of P = .00237 clugs / cu . ft . 
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A stanclard 7 iscos i ty 0"":' iJ. = . 0000003779 slugs! ft . sec. 
A standard kinematic viscosity of v::: I..L = . OC01 59 sq.ft . / P "sec. 
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Exa:'i1ple to n .lustrate 1~et:1oc. for "C S G of :Jill g r ams , Figs . 7 e~ 8 . 
Part :11. 
Problem : 
An .A ::"rshi p hull is c or..structed with a contour l ike the U. s. s. 
Los Angeles if 100 f t . parallel sec i. iJIrl had. b8C:l 2..c.Ldcc-;' at the 
point of rf..3.X~!i1UJl c:.cd i Eate ; 2.nd to !".d~C it 3uch dimensions 
-:;hEtt the ail' V 01ur:18 of hull ::: 3 } OO~\OOO cu.ft: 
Required! 
1. Eull d,rag coe~f iei cnt-V s-YTJ, curve of tbis airship hull 
Data 
2 . Bare hul l drag in lb . at 100 ~~ . /SGc ., stand~~d dencity, 
(P = .00237 S1Ug3/CU.~t . ) 
3 . Horse:powe r aos orbed. in overcol'uing oc,,:'o l1u.ll dI'ag at ~.20 
it . / sec . 
Present dimensions of U. S.S . Los An3eles, 
SFl1bol 
(-r -: \ Air vol~~e of hull 
l.ength 
M8.xi:11urn d i amete r 
Cyl inlirical coefi i ci en t 
2 ,764 , 461.0 
65S . 3 
90r7 
. 650 
Ecccntr icity of nose ellipse . 978 









( J x:<;-r2 = c x / 
L/D 
CalC'1.11a t:ions 01 di;t1er~s ions of hulj. 
9l1.anti ti8s of shape . 
ill probl cn~.and dimensionl ess 
____ 2 (Vol) c.dded in p8..ra llcl sectio:l 
1 00 n 1'2 = 1 00 n 45 . 35 
F 0 r~:1C r ( Vol ) 
IT ow (7(;1) 
rew 1 8~J6th = L + lOe = G53 . 3 + 100 = 
Mo.x . c'Liamet or, as :or:-:8r'ly 
e , II II 
' Jew fiEenes8 Ta tio L - 7 SB . :-' = 'I~ - - 6;"')·-" 
.!.J l.,. ' n f 
0'10 
• \.. •. i C 
8".36 
= 
cu . ft . 
6"16,108 
2 , ?G4 , 461 
3 , 41C , 539 
I ~i ,-· l \ 4(V~1 \ Cylhl.dl'ic0..1 eoef. = l.. _.:=-_, _______ . _ __ ------- = ,~ = 
'vr)l c::: eire , J,.JcI' i bing cylinder TT D"" 1 
3 
,T 1' rtuL"l_. (,Tol\) V (~T -} '. L n:;.3 3 410 hf"'9 n ~ 45. 35L " - v = M ' v . I T -3 = , , co. + - .~.:;- = 
= 3,4·10~509 + 97,670 = 3,509 , .2 39 eu . ft . 
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T o C' 
.:..J 0 1.0 . Vl:i 
100 1.0 1 





6 . 54·509 
2 . 8 7984 
9 . 42493 
L g -- Geo!"llet ri c: 1 ength = 
- J (Vol + r:1'3 ) ( l engt h) = 
3 
13 
II / V-1,L = 9.42493 = 3 . 356.~3 __ ;' .. 4 10g 1.0 L g ; 19 =.22_7'.·1 f t . Evt; 
Vol = 3, 410 ~ 569 cli . f t . 
Y = ( e) (cyliLdrica l coef . ) ( f i nen ess ra tio) 
Y = . 878 x . 6961 x 8 . 36 = 5 · 69 1 
~ = L (f ineness ratio ) = 
~g 
= (7 58 . 3 )2 = 
227.1x90 . 7 
(Y + Z) = 5 . 69 1 + 27 . 9 16 = 3 3 .607 
Kot e : 
575 ,022 = 
20, 593 27 . 91E 
[ L 4 Vol L e~ D' Ti D2 L ' 1 9 ' a re d i nensi onl ess Quantit ie s and C2.n o e 
. ~ 
cal cul ated f r om any s et of dimensions 
same YOI Ul'l e. ( Y + Z) - i ndepender: t of 
that pertain t o the 
v ol 1lL!e . ] 
When 1 = 7 58 . 3 f t. Vol . = 3, 4 10, - 59 cu . ft. 
3 
( 1 at lCIJOOQ) 7 58 . 3 
3 r- 3 3 ____ _ 
1 a t 100000 =,j (7 58 .3 ) ,<. . 02932 = ./l2 ) 785, 000 = 233 . 83 f t . 
Ey 10gsl O 
-c:-- ~3 
log 758 . 3 = 3 x 2 . 87984 = 5 . 53952 
, II . 02932 8 . 46'71 ~ -10 
3 I 7 • 1(.)068 
log 1 at 100000 2 . 30859 L a t ~OOOOO = 233 . 83 it . 
Des i ::.:' ec~ Vol = 
l ooono 
5.000, 000 = 50 
c • 100000 
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log (1 at ,3 100,000; as b efore 7 ,10608 
I I 50 1 , 62897 
3 18. 8Jl"5}3E? 
log 15 '000 >000 2 . 93522 = 861 . 41 ft . = l ength 
of desired hull . 
Requirer.'! cn t 1 : 
1 a t 100,000 ft .3 = 233 . 83 ft . 
T a t 800,000 ft . 3 = ~67.66 ft. JJ 
1 at 6 ,400 ,000 ft . 3 = 935 . 33 ft . 
1 at 5, 000 , 000 ft . 3 861 . 41 ft. = 
V1 at 100 , 000 & 100 f t . / see . = 100 x 233 . 83 = 
23383 ft.2/sce. 1og 10 --L = -:- . 36889 , 
VL at 800 , 000 & 100 f t./see. = 100 x (67 . 66 = 
46765 :t . 2 /sce . ~og lo VL = (·. 66992 
VL at 6 , 400 , 000 & 100 ft ./ s ec . = 100 x 935 . 32 = 
93E32 ft . 2 /sec. Log lo VL = 4 . 97095 
VL at 5, 000 , 000 & 100 ft . /sec . = 100 x 861~41 = 
86141 :t. 8 /sec . ~oglO VL = ?93522 
Ent cr left- l1aT.d sC2"le of Fig . 8 w::.t:: lOflO (y + Z) = 1. 526·1.3 
and fellow across to scale . 3 cu. ft. Vol . ( sec dottcd lino, 
Fig. 8) . 
FroT;1 . 3 eu . ft . Vol . , interDolate fGr S l OD8 2.no. f ollow' across 
to IGO , OOO cu. ft . sea1e- ( soo 6ottod l~ne" 
Fro:r.. lCO , OOO eu . ft . se2.1e, follow across , interpolatinc; for 
slope, to 800 , 000 aLd 6, /100 , 000 cu . ft . seal es . 
Fror:.'l GOG , 000 to 6, 4·CO) 000 s e21e is a stra i ght 1 ir.. e ( s eo dott ed 
line solut ion of t~is 9roble~ in Fi g . 8). 
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Picic off the foll owing val'Jes of 
Volume CH 
1 00 , 000 . 02180 
800, 000 . 0 1654 
6 , 400, 000 . 0 1380 
C--
.t1, aj,1.d take logs : 
10g l o CH 
a . 33845-10 
8.21854- 10 
8 . 13988- 10 
Noto : ~iC8 . 7 and 8 are for a spe0d of lOC ft . /sec . ) 
15 
p = . 00237 slugs/ ~t .3 , and_ stan,1.::1.j:-d P /~ . Ent e r Fig . 9 
with 10~0 '11 = ,1. 23532 and :::rc:n CUI'Ve pick off 
10tslO Cli = 8 .147- 10 - ~Thence OR = . 0 1 4,03 at 5,000,000 
C11.ft . and 100 ft . /sec . LIse -:;his va1-u.e i n Reouirer:1Cnt 2 . 
nequire:nent 2 : 
Bare hull dreg. at 100 ft . /sec . p = . 00237 s l uss/ cu . ft . 
D C P (V 1 )Z/3 -- 2 rag = n 2 0 v 
1 = 36l . 4 , V = 100 , V1 = 861 41 ft . z/ s ec .; 
1 ,"' r - - . 931;22 
- 0 6 1 0 v L - '-1: . ", ' . 
From ?j.g . 9 with log 10 V1 = 4 . '33522 p::'cl: off 1 0 g l 0 CW8 . 147-10; 
C~ = . 0 1 103 as expl ained above . 
~- . 
Drag = . 01403 x .-:..90~37 x ( 5 , 000, 000)2/3 X 10cr = L1860 . 5 l b . 
Require!'!lont 3 ; 
H? a"J s o:r"occ'l i n overcor.: i ::.'. g bal'e h-c',}l d l'cg a-:; 120 ft . /sec . 
1 = 861.41 ft .; 7 = l :JO ft,/Ev e . ; V:" = 1033 69 ft .2 / sec ., 
. 10SlO VL = 5 . 01439 
Fron ~iG ' 9 with ~oglO VL = 5.01439 pick off 
10gl~CH ~ 8 . 132-10; OR = . 01355 
P / Z/3 ,.;z 
DraG == C
E
2 ( i,-01 )2 3 VZ= . 01355 x " :)O~37 )((5 , 000 , 000) x 12u = 
6761 . 8 lb . 
BP . a") ,-o rb ed = p'r~V = 6751 .8 x 120 = 1475. 3 EP . 
550 55C 
(Hull ftrag + Ext crr~a1 }'J.rag ) Vmax Note : EP . to equip ship 'vv ith = 550 x P r opeller Ef f iciency 
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Symbols and Formulas 
Length 
:.la.x i:!l"i.lr.: d itlr.1 e t e r 
Distance :11ose to max . dia . 
llaxir.1un rac1i1.:B 
(Vol) - air velu~e 
Eccentricity, n ose ellipse 
Geometric length 
Cylindric~l coef . (Oyl. Co ef., 
Fineness ratio 
Pressure differenc e sha~e 
coef. 
Skin friction sba,e coef. 
Whole hull shane coef. 




L ft . 
D ft . 
x ft . 
T ft~ 
(Vol ) cu . ft . 
e no cl ::.::: ens ions 
.' .... 
e = ,.j x" - r2 . no dir.1ens ions 
x 
4 ,r---------
L g = j ~(VO}. ) + TI~3 ] L ft . 
= (Voll = L~ (-;Jo1) no dimens iO~1s 
7T D<l L TI if ~ 
4 
LID no dir.1Cns ions 
Y = e (Cy1 . Ooef . ) (L/v) no 
dil:lcr:.s iO:ls . 
= L L Z L x IJ g 
(y + z) 
v... = (Vol) 
p s lugs;' cu . ft . 
v - it . I sec . 
no dimensions 
cu. ft . 
X· length ft .2 /scc . 
R 
P 2/3 2 Cu - (Vel) V lb . 
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Symbols ans FOITDulas (Cont.) 
Drag c oef . of bare hull 
rtorsepower abs orbed by drag R~, ; 




no d i mens ions 
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